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Links to my 17 Aug 03 letter to The
Guardian, but I sent the same letter to a
dozen media on which, each time, I
copied 7 ministers, including Tony Blair,
Ms
Dit-Rawe,
then
Prime Minister - and every time I
Dear
also supplied the 11 supporting
Thankyou for your letterdated16 August2003. documents to my letter

of the
I wouldlike to adviseyou that the matteB raisedare the responsibility
(Treat
Official).
Officeof the DeputyPrimeMinistert
I havethereforetransfenedyour letterand its enclosuresto Correspondence
Section,Zone 2 B/3. AshJownHouse,13 VictoriaStreet,London,SWIE /;)
6DE,telephone, who haveagreedto arrangefor a suitablereplyto be sentto Vf-/
you.
Pleasecall me if I can be of furtherassistance.
Consider that:
"s,r,u.Iebte- (1)- the Home Secretary, then
David Blunkett (HO # 1),'/has
Pe-pl7
*q*
rV\r.,@
responsibility for the police;
Yourssincerely - (2)- on pg 4Wd'.g
of my letter, I report:
"I cannot
rely on Kensington police
q 64-F.Lp-yLO3
!-e.*.-tn/r.4for protection" - and support this by providing damning evidence in my
letter
- And THAT is 'the reply' from the Home Office! IGNORED!
vvte- f1,t
(Not only has Y)u
this continued
ever vr
since,
subsequent Home Secretaries
i aLe-nhave played a very active part in ensuring the dishing out of
ongoing persecution against
me)
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Note also that, on my letter, I copied Lord Falconer
head of the courts (with which
wlVltof Thoroton
p"fu* thenzwr,+lt".r-s
Z
John Prescott, Deputy Prime Minister, had nothing to do) .
TransferDesk

Likewise, in spite of what I report, on pg 3 of my letter, Falconer took no action. In fact, he continued
doing the same thing, one year later, when I sent him a 29.06.04 'cry for help' - by which time I had
accumulated even more damning evidence against the courts.
The "suitable reply from John Prescott" who was only concerned with the LVT and housing matters?
None! Until I copied him on my 06.09.03 to the tribunal, leading him to respond with a 'Get lost!': 06.10.03
BUlLDING A SAFE, JUST AND TOLEIIANT SOCIETY
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